
 

The Lord’s Day 
2nd Sunday of Advent  

December 4, 2022 
 

The Gathering 
Ringing of the Bell          
Lighting of the Candle 
Welcome  
World Council of Churches Prayer 
Taking a Deep Breath  
 
Prelude        Roger Bergford 
 
Lighting of the Advent Candle  
 
Call to Worship  
One: Christ, the One who was, and is, and is to come, welcomes you to this place. 
All: As one body, with one voice, we honor and glorify the giver of wisdom, 
counsel, knowledge, and joy. Let us worship God!  
 
†Hymn      “Lo, a Rose E’er Blooming”   # 48 PH  
             
Call to Confession  
 
Prayer of Confession   (Unison)  
God of the prophets, we confess our lack of preparedness and our tendency 
to wander away from you and your path. You call us to venture outside our 
comfortable spaces, yet we hunker down and excuse ourselves from 
faithful action. Forgive us, God. Call us again. Help us to respond this 
Advent in faith. Amen.  
  
Assurance of Pardon  
 

†Gloria         #579 PH 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in 
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.  
 

The Word 
 
Prayer for Illumination  
 
Old Testament Lesson    Isaiah 11:1-10 

 Here ends our Old Testament reading. Thanks be to God. 

New Testament Lesson   Matthew 3:1-12 
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

 
Sermon    “We Prepare the Way”   Clancy Cherry 
 
    Our Response 
 
† Hymn   “People Look East”     # 12 PH      
 
Affirmation of Faith       (The Apostles’ Creed)       Unison    
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in 
Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, 
and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the 
dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the 
Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the 
dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the 
communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
Community at Prayer and Lord’s Prayer     Page 16 in PH  
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your 
will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive 



 

us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time 
of trial and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory 
are yours now and for ever. Amen 

 
Invitation to the Offering  Unison  
All: We come with gratitude and joy to the table of the Lord. We bring the 
works of our hands and the gifts of our loves as an offering of praise. 
 
†Doxology         
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here 
below; Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost. Amen  
 
†Prayer of Dedication  
 
 

The Eucharist (Thanksgiving) 
 

Great Thanksgiving Prayer 
One: The Lord be with you.  
All: And also with you.  
One: Lift up your hearts.  
All: We lift them up unto the Lord.  
One: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
All: It is right to give Him thanks and praise.   

 
 

The Sending 
 
†Charge and Benediction  
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December 4, 2022 
Welcome to Worship! 

 
 
 



 

†Congregational Response  “We Will Go Out with Joy”  (Insert) # 539 GtG    
 
1st & 3rd verse: We will go out with joy in the Spirit; we will go out with God. 
   We will go out with joy in the Spirit; we will go out with God. 
Refrain:  Al-le—lu-ia! We will go out with joy. 
   Al-le  -  lu-ia!  Al-le – u-ia 
2nd verse:  Now anyone who’s born of the spirit, sing a new song of joy. 
   Now anyone who’s born of the spirit, sing a new song of joy. 
 
One:   May the peace of Christ be with you.  
All:    And also with you. Amen.  
 
Postlude         Roger Bergford 
 

When worship ends - ministry begins. 
 

†Please stand if able 
 
 

Pastor:  Clancy Cherry 
Pianist:  Roger Bergford 

 
 

Officers of Hollister Presbyterian Church 
 

Mary Lynne Grimes – Class of 2022 
Bob Wilson – Class of 2023 

Gwen Simmons – Class of 2024 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

December 11 arrive early for hymn sing and potluck following church 
December 18 Lessons and Carols 
December 25 He is Born! 

 
 
 
WEEKLY PRAYER CALENDAR 
 

Monday: Life and Ministry of Hollister Presbyterian  
Tuesday: Roger and Karen Bergford 
Wednesday:  Larry and Martha Bledsoe 
Thursday: Joanna Burdorf 
Friday: Clancy Cherry 
Saturday: Our Hollister neighbors 
Sunday: Praise the Lord! 
 
 
 
 

LECTIONARY READINGS FOR DECEMBER 11, 2022 

First Reading Isaiah 35:1-10 
Psalm 146:5-10 or alternate reading Luke 1:47-55 
Second Reading James 5:7-10 
Gospel Matthew 11:2-11 
 

 

 


